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these are some of my poems!
i hope you like them.
STEAL AND MY LAWYER WILL HAVE NO MERCY!!!!!!!
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1 - FLY AWAY

accidental meetingsfly away
 
fly, fly away
for you are now free again
you have rid yourself of hate, hunger andpain
you’re like a bird in the sky
so spread your wings and fly
fly, fly away from me
now you will finally be free
 
KIM
 
written for Raymon Geluk (8); who died TOOyoung.
Dedicated to all children!
Because death shouldn’t be happening tosomeone so young.



2 - darkness

accidental meetingsDarkness
 
darkness surrounds me
but it’s okay
for I am a shadow
so rage on
across the sea
my storm
and calm my troubled soul
so I can rest some
and feel good tonight
 
KIM



3 - pain

accidental meetingspain
 
she had no past
no name
she was alone
no home
 
they took her
they changed her
they took her dreams away
made her what she is today
 
they broke her
they stabbed her
they shot her
they hurt her
 
she had no choice
she was to young
not many who would fight for her
so she was on her own
 
she had to fight
the cruel world
those who changed her
everything always alone
 
no hope for a better life
her dreams shattered
her ideals broken
all was gone
 
metal parts
a million faces
a brilliant mind
and looks
 
she had it all
but wanted none
for none of it was hers
not even her heart
 



But still there remained hope
a small spark not big but it was there
she fought for her freedom and a newbeginning
and though she now is free the pain willnever leave
 
KIM



4 - puppet

accidental meetingsPuppet
 
I’m a puppet
placed on a pedestal
dressed in silk
adorned with sparkling stones
like a pearl behind glass
for the world to see
for people everywhere to adore
but never touched
and ever loved
like a treasure
almost surreal
I sit upon my throne
priceless for all to see
I’m but a puppet......on display
 
KIM
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